Merging Procedure for User IDs

1. Login to the system via K-Cyber Service Login Page

2. Click "Merge User ID" tab
3. After clicked at "Merge User ID", the system will display a Welcome Screen. Please click “OK”

K-Cyber Service is ready for a more convenient usage of KASIKORNPANK GROUP’S online services:

1. K-Cyber Banking
2. K-Cyber Trade
3. K-Cyber Invest

Using K-Cyber Service, you can login to all your services together with a single set of User ID and Password.

You can merge your services and have a single User ID, please press “OK” to proceed.

4. The screen will then show the terms and conditions applicable to the merge. Please read the terms and conditions and choose “I agree to the above terms and conditions”, then click “OK”

Terms and Conditions > OTP Verification > Select Service(s) to Merge > Merge Confirmation >
Define User ID and Password > User Profile Information > Profile Confirmation > Merge Process Successful

Merge User ID > Terms and Conditions

Merge User ID(s) Terms & Conditions

I agree and fully understand the purpose of using one single User ID and Password for K-Cyber Service or exchanging the record of information among K-Cyber Banking, K-Cyber Trade and K-Cyber Invest Service is to give more convenience to user that has been registered with KASIKORNBANK PLC (KBank™), KASIKORN SECURITIES PLC (KSecurities™) and KASIKORN ASSET MANAGEMENT Co., Ltd (“KAsset™”) only provided however that in case the User wishes to change details i.e. name and family name, condition of payment or any specific details in K-Cyber Banking, K-Cyber Trade and K-Cyber Invest Service the User shall inform KBank, KSecurities and KAsset by submitting all relevant and required documents to KBank, KSecurities and KAsset.

The User hereby agrees that the User shall be bound that any transaction/request that has been conducted via K-Cyber Service initiated by the User or another person in either behalf (by using the Username and Password) shall be regarded as complete and valid and binding upon the User regarded as it were performed by the User himself/herself. In this event, the User shall liable for the transactions/requests.

I agree to the above terms and conditions.

I disagree to the above terms and conditions.
5. Please click “Get OTP”. The system will send an SMS OTP to your mobile phone. Please enter the six-digits OTP into SMS-OTP input box and click “Confirm”

6. Choose the services that you wish to merge and enter your User ID and password for each service. Then click “OK”
7. The system will ask you to confirm for merging. Please click at “Confirm”

8. You have to select User ID that you wish to use and set up a new password. Please entering the existing password and the new password (twice), then enter the characters you see in the picture and then click “Confirm”
9. If the spelling of your name from different services are spelled differently, the system will ask you to choose the correct spelling both Thai and English, and then click "Confirm".

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name - Surname (Thai)</th>
<th>Name - Surname (English)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>นารี รักทัย</td>
<td>Kasikorn Rakthai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>นารี รักทัย</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mobile number for your K-Cyber Service Profile is: 8888888888
Email Address for your K-Cyber Service Profile is: kasikornr@kdbank.com

**Remark:**
If you want to change mobile phone number and/or Email Address, you can do it by click "Profile Setting" tab and select "User Profile" then click "Change Profile Request"

10. Please click "Confirm", to confirm your profile information.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name - Surname (Thai)</th>
<th>Name - Surname (English)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>นารี รักทัย</td>
<td>Kasikorn Rakthai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>นารี รักทัย</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mobile number for your K-Cyber Service Profile is: 8888888888
Email Address for your K-Cyber Service Profile is: kasikornr@kdbank.com

**Remark:**
If you want to change mobile phone number and/or Email Address, you can do it by click "Profile Setting" tab and select "User Profile" then click "Change Profile Request"
11. The system will then confirm the completion of Merge User ID process. Please click "Logoff" and Login to the system again with your User ID and Password you have set up.

Completion of Merge User ID

Reference Code: KB120403454066

Please click the button "Go to Login Page". The system will then take you to the new URL and you can now login to K-Cyber Service by using User ID and Password you have setup.

For next login:

Please go to the website (www.kaskornbank.com) and select "K-Cyber Service" or save the URL to your bookmark for your convenience.

Go to Login Page